
Heath-Newark-Licking County 
Port Authority Supports the       
Future of STEM in Licking County 
 

Since its creation in 1993 as a result of the Newark Air Force Base closure, the Heath-Newark-Licking County 
Port Authority has been dedicated to keeping the people and STEM skills needed by their partners located on the 
Central Ohio Aerospace and Technology Center campus in Heath. Today, the Central Ohio Aerospace and Tech-
nology Center (COATC) campus employs 1,650 people at more than 20 companies with a combined payroll of 
$127 million, for a $77,000 annual per person average. 
 

The Port Authority, dedicated to ensuring our community continues to develop the workforce needed by our 
strong manufacturing sector, announced a $1 million transformational promise to the future of STEM learning in 
Licking County in the form of a new, 20-year STEM Scholarship for the Newark campus held at the Newark Cam-
pus Development Fund. 
 

“A large part of what we do at the former Newark Air Force Base is ‘rocket science’ and requires a highly skilled 
labor force,” said Dr. Bob Klingensmith, Port Authority Board member. “It is our hope that these scholarships will 
help the citizens of Licking County meet the future employment needs of companies located on our campus.” 
 

The $1 million STEM Scholarship promise announced on October 1, 2021 was a fitting way to commemorate the 
25th anniversary of the closing of the Newark Air Force Base and subsequent creation of the Port Authority. 

Heath-Newark-Licking County Port Authority 

STEM Scholarship 

Apply Today! 

ELIGIBLE APPLICANTS: 

• Must be pursuing a degree at COTC 

or Ohio State Newark  

• Employees of businesses located on 

the COATC 

• Related Individuals (spouses,       

children, step-children, and             

individuals for whom an employee 

has guardianship) of employees on 

the COATC 

• Preference given to Licking County 

Residents pursing a degree in a 

STEM-related discipline 



Recipient Profile—Mandolyn Newell 
A New Face for the Future of Energy 
 

Driven single mother. Passionate student. Female oil 
and gas industry professional. These descriptions all 
characterize Mandolyn Newell, a CNC Machinist at 
Ariel Corporation on the Central Ohio Aerospace &  
Technology Center (COATC) campus in Heath and 
an inaugural Heath-Newark-Licking County Port  
Authority STEM Scholarship recipient. 
 

Mandolyn graduated from Centerburg High School in 
2019 and as a College Credit Plus student her senior 
year, worked in a Manufacturing Fundamentals  
Internship at Ariel while taking classes at the Ohio 
State Mansfield and North Central State College 
campus. After graduation, Mandolyn transferred to 
Ohio State Newark, where she continues her  
manufacturing work at Ariel full-time on weekends 
while pursuing coursework for her business  
management degree throughout the week. 
 

The cost and location of the Newark campus could 
not be beat. “Ohio State Newark was a great option 
for me,” Mandolyn shared, “allowing me to chart my 
educational future while simultaneously building a 
career, finding classes to fit a busy schedule, learn in 
smaller classes from experienced instructors, and 
have flexibility to continue attending class online 
when my newborn daughter was just two weeks old.” 
 

“Working in a STEM field gives me opportunities to 
work in an innovative environment where I get to use 
problem solving and critical thinking skills,” Mandolyn 
said. She takes advantage of opportunities she finds 
within her chosen field, including participation in  
several industry organizations like Women in  
Manufacturing and Women’s Energy Network, where 
she serves as Chair of Community Initiatives for the 
Ohio Chapter. “A network is a powerful educational 
tool with each conversation being an opportunity to 
find resources and make new friends,” she shared. 
“You never know what academic connections,  
industry acquaintances, or business partners may 
develop to come around full circle.” 
 

In the future, Mandolyn plans to combine her  
technical knowledge with business and diplomatic 
affairs to attain a sales position that aligns with her 
purpose as a STEM and energy advocate and  
supports her family. She thanks the Port Authority for 
its commitment to education and the future of our 
community and its investment in her academic  
success. “This scholarship helps me achieve my 
goals by alleviating financial barriers of educational 
costs being a single mother, and not racking up  
student loan debt. As I am an employee on the 
COATC campus, it is meaningful because I am  
building a STEM career in energy that I have great 
passion for.”  

Mandolyn, with daughter Ellie Mae, stands near a completed 

compressor unit at Ariel Corporation. Mandolyn balances being 

a single mom with the complexities of work and school in  

pursuit of a career in energy sales – encompassing her passion 

for public policy and women in politics. 


